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NEWS "OF"THE HEIQHBQRS
DAVENPORT
- Operated Under Bond. The. Slate
House, located at' the approach to the
government bridge, is the first saloofi
in Scott county to operate under an
abatement bond. This bond, being in
the sum of $5,000 and furnished by
the National Surety company of New
York, was filed yesterday by Henry
Thuenen, Jr., on behalf of Marie A.
Beauchaine, the owner of the property.
After the bond had been approved by
Judge Jackson, the abatement of the
property was cancelled and the build-
ing allowed to remain open for the
sale of intoxicating liquors in con-
formity with the mulct law. The tem
porary decrees rendered some time
ago against Jansen & Stolley, Clans
Jasper, Claus Ruehl, Ludwig Berg and
Mr. Bruchmann were mad? permanent
in the district court yesterday.

Not the Dow Launch. Upon closer
investigation it was found that the
launch reported found by the Keokuk
police was not the one stolen from
Worrell Dow of this city. The launch
that the Keokuk authorities first stated
resembled the description of the miss
ing Davenport craft was in the Des
Moines river, about Go miles from
Keokuk. The name plate showin
that the launch was the Priscilla was
found in the boat.' bavins been re
moved during repairs, it was ex
plained by the man in charge.

Wife Brutally Beaten. A story of
brutality that eclipses anything taat
has, come under the notice of the po
lice department in months is revealed
in the arrest of William Burke for
horsewhipping his wife. Burke has
been in police court before for abusing
his wife, but he never v.ent to the
extremes that he did in this case
Mrs. Burke, in order to prcve the seri
ousness of the assault made upon her
called on S. F. Baw3en, assistant
county attorney, and isked that her
body be examined. Mr. Bawden sum
moned Dr. Ben Schmidt, and the lat
ter reported that the woman's back
was covered with abrasions raised by
the welts of the whip, r.nd that the
effects of the beating wore even more
serious than she represented. Mrs
Burke said that she was attacked
while she was sitting in her home

not have heena pirale
had he lived in our day he'd have
taken a safer and saner method of
obtaining cash probably would
have borrowed of us. But there are
a great many people today who
employ methods which, while not
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nursing her baby. She said that Burke
her holding the whip

above his head, and when she did not
gle him a answer to
soifte question he isked her' he
brought- - the whip down upon her re-- !

peatedly, giving no heed to her pleas
to spare her further suffering. She
was barely able to move for a whole
day after she was whipped. Burke
has not had his hearing yet.

House Is Ransacked. Boys in the
neighborhood noticed a broken win-
dow off the kitchen porch at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hanssen
on Rusholme street Sunday, afternoon

when relatives were notified and
opened the house a strange scene of
disarray greeted their eyes. The
house had been ransaciied from top
to bottom by burglars, who had left
numerous burned matches on their
trail as they went from room to room.
Villing open bureau drawers, pulling
out each article they contained in the
course of a-- search for valuables, and
leaving them strewn over the floors.
Locks of doors and drawers had been
ruthlessly broken where necessary
and some unnecesary damage had
been done. Just what the family left
in the house that was worth taking
is not known, but that the burglars
left nothing that was worth carrying
off is plain.

Insane Woman Cared for. Mrs.
Mattie Burns, ' 819 Brady street, re-

siding in the J. C. Tilton home, has
been entrusted with the responsibility
of caring for Mrs. Ma.--y Smith, the
insane patient who has been so

before the public oi late. Mrs.
Smith was declared of impound mind
by the Scott county board of insanity
commissioners and committed to the
insane at Mercy hospital.

Robbery Near Police Station. A
daring piece of burglary was perpe-
trated Sunday night at the home of
Jonn Kosgard, 517 Main street, direct-
ly across the alley from the patrol
barn. Mr Kosgard retired about 10
o'clock Sunday night. When he arose
in the morning he discovered his
trousers, which he had hung up in the
room, to be missing. In a wallet in
the pocket of the trousers was $35.
A search resulted in the trousers,
with the wallet and money missing,
being found in the rear yard of the

quite "so hazardous, are quite as devoid of
good reason, such as borrowing of friends, and so forth.

When you need money, why not borrow of us we're
in business for the purpose of loaning money, and when
you come to us you may be sure of courteous treat
ment, and a square deal at all times. Also, you will be

N saved the humiliation of appealing to y(jur friends. our
methods and getour terms today. Any amount from $10 up. Conf-
idential and quick. If you can not call, a line or phone message will

- bring our man to see you. No chage unless we make you a loan, and
then only what has been agreed upon.
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MITCHELL. & IVNDE BLOCK, ROOM 88, ROCK ISLAND.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday evenings. Telephone
west 514; new telephone 6011.
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A PETTY HAT
Will never make a pretty . face.
Pretty teeth always do. ;

"IT DOIT HURT A BIT."

Dr. Mariih
DENTIST.

1715 Second, etc., - London Bids.
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home. In their haste to get away the
intruders had dropped Mr. Kosgard
watch and this was found on the
ground beside the window. Entrance
had been gained to the house tnrougn Griffin Heads Eleven. Walter Grif- -

a wmaow in me oam room, iue u fln was elected captan of the West
; " : ; : En ftall team. Candidates for

asleen in his room durine the time the eleven reported at nthletic field

the intruders entered and was not for' practice Sunday and the outlook
awakened bv their presence therein, appears to be foY a fast team. The

MILAN.
season win Sunday, a
bluff being probaole

has been with
W. 3. Pettit of Rock Island and Miss Spring Valley for Nov. 8, and

Pniinio T.nffprtv or OsiPKhiire were Mi- - negotiations have been opened for
inn fniire Mnndsiv i games with the Peoria Socials and

Miss Clara Zeitschel. who is teach- - other teams of the sta'e.
ins school in Andalusia. SDent Satur-- I

day and Sunday with her parents in'1 Heturning to Work. Superintendent
Milan. E. C. Foster of the Northwestern Con- -

Rev. C. H. Hawkins left Monday af-- solidated Milling company was
to attend conference at Can-- . moved to Anthony's hospital. He

ton. 111. 'has been ill with nneiimonia and Dr.
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Bert David welcomed Browning deemed it advisable to place

a little daughter to their home last hlm where the. best attent'on possible
sunaay. could be given liim. The trouble

Section Boss A. P. Nelson Saturday amone the emnloves at the mill in
had the misfortune to be injured while East Moline is practically over. Most
working wun tne sieam snovei. rv a the old machine men are again at
bones were broken, but he was very

( work and qujte a number of new men
badlv bruised. I have? hppn enp-nsro- Thirtv.flva rrron

H. F. McLaughlin of Moline visited are at work and the force will be
friends in Milan Thursday night. I filled in a short time. Orders have

Mr. and Mrs. John Shuhning are the been well taken care of and no trouble
proud parents of a little daughter, bora has been experienced in shipping. As
last. week. I yet nothing has been decided concern- -

Mrs. Sarah Adams of Beatty Sta- - ir.g the girl packers. A few are at
tion. Pa., has been visiting at the work, but the majority of the girls
home of her sister-in-law- , Mrs. R. Mc- - who quit Friday seem inclined
Laughlin. to stay away. The girls demanded an

Mrs. J. H. Cnswell and little son increase in wages which was not
Herschel returned Friday to thsir granted. -

home in Milan after several days' visit o
in Reynolds. She was accompanied; Sells Summer Home. C. R. Steph- -

home by her mother, Mrs. John Mil- - ens has sold his cottage at Michillinda
ler.

Little Bessie Morehead has been
quite ill, but is much better.

Mrs.
enpon .uuimaj.

Misses Edith Mary Criswell
returned tneir home in Friday
after a week's at Milan.
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The Misses Martha Baker and Nellie ings with a view of mai.ing a parU

Lipnart or kock lsian were Milan vis-- of Hawk hollow on Fourth street,
itors o

or Anaaiusia spent New Phone ine9 to silvis. Mana-Sunda- y
(

his sister, C. A. ger of the Central Union
Smith. I Telephone comnanv announces

MUNICIPAL MATTERS
J City Council Room

. arrived
111., Sept. 14, 1908. The council met
In regular session at 8 o'clock p.' m.. partyMayor Schaffer .

present except McNealy.
. (between East Molineminutes of last two regular
sessions were read and approved.- - I

Alderman Frick submitted ordi-- i
nances which were considered and
adopted by unanimous vote, allowing
the labor pay rolls week ending
Aug. 22 Sept. as follows:
Pete Loge 13 75
H. H. Robb 13 75
Frank Johnson 10 50
Joe Stroehle 6 55
Jim Carl riVV 840
Ben Ransom :. 8 40
Fritz .,v.." 10 50
George Allen . .... I 10 5o
Richard Bailey 10 50

Wilson 10 50
Chas. RInhart 4 20
Gust. Peterson 2 10
John Anthony 10 50
A. Brasher . . .'. 8 40
H. 3 65
P. Peterson 21 00
Adolph Lambrach 21 00
Chas. Gaylord 21 00
J. Meyers 21 00
J. 21 00
P. Van Houtte 21 00
W. McDonald 21 00
C. Brookman 21 00
T. McDonald
Henry Wish
John Burton ....

Ehlers ...
George Anderson
Chas. Grams ....
Peter Modde
George Talmage
Fritz SchoU
Nels
Joseph
William Morris ......
Thomas Carey
Jas. O'Hern

Sugden
Claus Beck
John Guinnane
Emil Frank
William Peck
John Entler

O'Connell
Mike

W. Kelley
Dave
John Haley
Ted Heverling
Wniiam Ray
James Farrell

Donway ....
Dewitt

J.
Chas. Moody

Sweeney

Recapitulation.
1st ward
2nd ward acct.

ward sidewalk acct; T,

4th ward sidewalk acct.
5th ward acct.
6th ward sidewalk acct.

4
11
10 50

6 30

10
2 10
4 20
2 10

10 75
10 50

... 10 25
8 40

50
Al 10 50

10 75
10 50
10 50
10 50
10

. . .... 12 90
10 50

D. ....... 10 50

10 50
... 10 50

3
3 00

F.
A.

..
M. E.

.:
.

3d . .
. . .
. .
. . .

21 00
10 50

12 60
40 00

SO

30
14 70
35 70
25

20
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Obituary Record. Mr. and Mrs. Alderman Ellinwood resolu- -

Henry of tion clerk advertise bids
their son, Charles Henry,
wno died at the home Sunday follow
ing an illness of a few days with
pneumonia.

Tom Vosnos expired at the'eity hos-
pital Sunday morning after an illness
of several weeks with complications.
lie was born in Greece is years ago
and had spent six years in this city.
He leaves his parents, sisters
and three brothers in old country.

18th av bet. 14th & 15th st ac.155 40
Milan bridge account 4G 20
Street account , . . . 6 20
Sewer No. 2 acct 38 30

account 40 be referred to
i 4U Report

neaitn oa u
tn av boulevard account lz l0

Contingent account 40 00

SO

Alderman Ostrom moved that toll
of Rock bridges be raised
Sept. 28 to Oct. 3, inclirsive. Adopted
by unanimous

Alderman Tuckis offered a resolu
tion endorsing Island exposition
to be hold Sept. 28 to Oct. 3, asking
all business houses to decorate, and
extending invitation to citizens, to at
tend. Adopted.

The clerk submitted specifications
for electric wiring in city hall. Re
ferred to building committee, with in
structions to bids.

The read bill of Peoples Con
struction company for $746.38 for bal
ance on Eleventh Re-
ferred to newer commit
tee.

The read communication from
C. F. Degen, asking for $37.50 pay as
patrolman. Referred to police

Alderman Ostrom moved matter of
franchise of Union Electric Tele-
phone & Telegraph company be re-

ferred to finance committee.
The clerk communications

to meetings Leastiie Ameri
can at Omaha and Na
tional Association of and
Accountants at Louisville.

Alderman Smith moved city clerk
attend Comptrollers and Accountants
meeting city's expense. Adopted.

Alderman Smith moved mayor name
delegation attend convention
Upper Mississippi River Improvement
association Clinton. Carried.

The mayor named n.embers
the delegation all the aldermen.
Captain George Lnmont. Brltton
and Engineer Trolchler and the
mayor.

Alderman Lawier movod mayor and

TheLaborQuestion
Solved byGoldDust

The Gold Dust Twins are always looking for work.
They are ready to lift the biggest burden of household labor
from your shoulders and shift it to their own. When it
comes to cleaning of any. kind, they are the most willing
and tireless little busy-bodie- s you ever knew. They work
without wage and demand no Thursday afternoons out.

Gold Dust is a necessity in every well-regulate-
d home.

There is no other cleanser which can take its place. Ask
anyone who has ever used it, and they will tell you that
Gold Dust is the greatest booh ever invented for tired
women. Order a package at your grocer's to-da- y and know
what "easy housework" means;

Do use Naphtha, Ammonia
Kerosene Gold Dust. Gold Dust has desirable
cleansing qualities in a perfectly
form. The Gold Dust Twins need

Made by THE N. FAIRBANK COMPANY. CHICAGO
Soap (the oval cake)

"Let the Gold Dust Twins do your work."

many aldermen attend
Municipalities convention. Carried.

Alderman Utke tnovsd plat
Schafer's addition adopted

filing bond $100 bring
streets and alleys grade. Carried.

Alderman Ellinwood from water-
works committee recommended pur- -

the-n- ew chase of 25 water
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meters and one hot wa'.er meter. Re-

port adopted.
offered

Roseberg-mour- n the death that city, for

three
the

dist.

river

secure
clerk

street sewer.

clerk

for water Adopted.
Alderman Ellinwood offered resolu-

tion that. street commissioner grade
Forty-thir- d street. Adopted.

Alderman Ellinwood resolu-
tion ' that street put
Fortieth street in good condition.
Adopted.

Alderman Ellinwood moved council
meet in committee of whole with En-
gineers Kimball and Cervin Sept.
to consider matter of cost of
of Seventh ward sewer.. Adopted.- -

Alderman Blochlinger of sewer com
mittee reported recommending Ceven- -

teenth and Twentieth streets sewer
Reservoir 124 matter board of local
water wks. construe, acct improvements. ridopted.

account Alderman Blochlinger from sewer

$626

from

vote.

Rock

finance and

tax

read

Municipalities
Comptrollers

City

Soap, Borax,

harmless and lasting
outside

meters.

offered
commissioner

section

committee reported granting various
parties right to make sewer connec
tion. Report adopted.

all

Makers

possible

Alderman Blochlinger submitted an
ordinance for construction of water-mai- n

on First street by private con
tract and moved its immediate con
sideration. Carried.

moved the
of the as read.

by unanimous vote.

Soda, or

help.'

Fairy

Alderman Blochling3r
adoption ordinance
Adopted

Alderman Blochlinger submitted an
ordinance for construction of sewer
on First street by private contract.
and moved its immediate considera
tion. Carried.

with

George

Alderman Blochlinger moved the
adoption of ordinance as read. Adopt
ed by unanimous vote.

not

no

K.
of

2.1,

Alderman Blochlinger moved the
adoption of ordinance lowering grades
of streets at Fifth and Sixth avenues

(Contniued on Page Three.)

Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty

No matter how long it has been eray '
&uvu. a ivtuukCBaiuxuttilDIgrOWin

of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 25 times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at druggists

bend 2c tor free book " The Care ol tbe Hair."Phi:o Hay Spec. Co., Newark. N. J.

rrd
Hay's narllna Soap cures Pimp

-- ' w u.uu. Ana All PKin G !S- -
s. Keen skin fine and soft. 2c. druprisvn.

Send 2c for tree book The Care of tha bkin."

DAVENPORT TO HAVE

CARNIVAL NEXT WEEK

Pain Fireworks on Mississippi River
Will Be One of the Lead-

ing Attractions.

The latest news from the headquar-
ters of the Davenport

at the Davenport hotel is
to the effect-th- at tremendous success
is assured the big show "which will
open in that city Sept. 21 and con-
tinue for the week.

Arrangements have been completed
with the Pain Fireworks company of
Chicago and New York to furnish a $5,-00- 0

fireworks display on on6 night
during the carnival-expositio- This
display will take place on the Missis-ispp- i

river and will be free. It goes
without saying that this feature of the
celebration will be in the most com-
petent hands possible. Two of Pain's
expert fireworks men will be sent to
Davenport from Chicago to make the
display. It will conclude with the
spectacle which attracted so many
world's fair visitors at St. Louis, "The
Battle of the Monitor aud the Merri-mac.- "

' v

The exposition is to be given under
the auspices of the manufacturers and
merchants of Davenport the week of
Sept. 21. An amphitheater seating
7.000 persons is to be erected imme-
diately together with more than 200
exhibit booths, where the manufac-
turers and merchants are to make
elaborate displays of their wares. Ex

226

position where a staff X)f

15 heads of are now
busily engaged at v work have been
established there. Scores of bill post-

ers, press agents, and banner men have
been out for-so- days; '"'

, Henry E. Marks, the general director
of the has secured some
of the most famous outdoor acts which
will be offered free of charge in the
exposition arena. Among them are
the four flying Banvards, the great
Kelta, Landors & Borg. the Pettit
family, Comeroni, the wizard of the
air, who has made his slide for life
from EifTel tower in Paris, over Niag-
ara and from the dome of the Masons'
capitol at A moral mid-
way will also be a feature. Here will
be teen sideshows and novelties of
every description in the amusement
line. Performing goats and driving
ponies and numerous other acts of
reputation. The Salome show, the old
maids' convention, the wild man, and
othfcr freaks will enliven the midway.
In the Salome show are eight of the
most beautiful women that could be
found in Chicago and the famous Sa-

lome dance is featured. Balloon race
will be pulled off every afternoon, this
feature alone costing $1,500. Calien-do'- s

Italian military concert band of
50 musicians will give a concert at 2
p. m. and 7 p. m. With the band i3
Baroness Von de Merkei, late of the
Grand opera house, Bariin

The war veterans
will hold their annual reunion in Dav-
enport that week and thousands of
Elks will attend the dedication cere-
mony at the new Elks home Saturday
of week.

Going of business.
Everything Must Go.

Seventeenth Street.

headquarters
departments

exposition,

Washington.

Spanish-America- n

carnival-expositio-

out

Rock Island

Have moved to 226 Seventeenth street
and will continue the sale until every-
thing is sold. Have about ISO Cook
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters left. Call
and see what I will give you for your
money. '

J. P. WillJaunmsoni
226 Seventeenth Street.
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